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Northern Rowing Council  

in association with 

Tyne Rowing Club & Tyne United Rowing Club 
 

Tyne LDS & Tyne United SBH 26 October 2013 
 

Safety and Emergency Action Plan 

 
 

Ref Action By whom? By when? Notes 

1 Prior to race day    

1.1 Regularly check weather forecasts and inspect water conditions. 
 

Organising  
committee, safety 
adviser 

Week in 
advance 

Check daily 

1.2 Cancel event the day before if severe weather is forecast, so crews 
and trailers do not travel abortively. 
 

Organising  
committee, Race 
committee 
chairman, safety 
adviser 

Day before  

1.3 Agree maximum entry per category in advance. Ensure sufficient 
assistance available to boat. Include warnings about competence 
in race information: coaches to ensure crews and coxes are 
knowledgeable enough and competent to start, race and follow 
marshalling instructions, especially for junior crews; marshals to 
refuse to let crews boat/start if they consider they will be a danger 
to others. 

Organising  
committee 

Month in 
advance 
onwards 

Write guidance for marshals 

1.4 Check tide tables before event. Check wind direction and recent 
rainfall levels. Inspect water conditions regularly. 

Race organiser During 
week before 

 

1.5 Monitor river conditions and cancel event if necessary. 
 

Organising 
committee, Race 
committee 
chairman, safety 
adviser 

Day before 
and on day 
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1.6 Ensure clubhouse is secure and clean, kitchen and toilets, heating 
and lighting in working order in advance of event, fire 
extinguishers, alarms and fire blankets in place and in working 
order. 

Organising 
committee 

Day before  

1.7 Ensure sufficient assistance is signed up. Organising 
committee with 
Club committee 
and squads 

Month in 
advance 
onwards 

 

1.8 Race information to advise on parking locations. Members only in 
club car park.  

Organising 
committee 

Week-plus  
in advance 

 

2 Pre-race on land    

2.1 Ensure sufficient provision of portaloos, in place day before event 
and order from reputable supplier. Direction signs to toilets. 

Organising 
committee 

In place day 
before 

Order month in advance 

2.2 First aid kit and stretcher available. Check kit in kitchen and 
launches in advance St John Ambulance or equivalent in 
attendance. Tidy up premises in advance. Put up warning signs if 
necessary, if dangers etc are present. 

Organising 
committee 

Week in 
advance 

Book 3 months in advance 

2.3 Notices, directions to safe paths for right of way users. Warnings if 
very slippery. Use salt/grit if necessary. Marshals to instruct crews 
to keep right of way clear of trailers and boats and blades etc. 
equipment and blades to be stored in safe locations clear of steps 
and access ways. 

Organising 
committee 

On day.  Check notices and ties are 
ready one day in advance 

2.4 Marshals to direct prompt boating and turn back crews if 
necessary. Set boating and starting  times with agreed tolerance 
and time penalties. Time limits to be enforced for getting on to 
stake boats or lining up for starts at start official’s discretion. No 
crews to boat beyond stated tolerances or after race start time. 
Crews boating too late to be stopped. Advise crews of delays at 
regular intervals (1 hourly reports posted). All crews to wear boots 
or other suitable footwear and adjust feet on the water. 
Warnings/instructions to be included in race information. 

Organising 
committee, Race 
committee, safety 
adviser 

On day  

2.5 Sufficient marshals present to assist on steps at boating times. 
Steps to be kept clear of blades and other items. 

See 1.7 On day  

2.6 Newcastle University steps marshals to caution extreme care on Organising On day Only applies if NU steps 
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slippery steps. committee used 

2.7 Race official to check basic boat safety (bowball, shoe restraints, 
etc). Unsafe boats not to be allowed to boat unless made safe. 

Organising 
committee 

Before 
boating 

 

2.8 Guidance to be issued in advance to all parents of juniors. 
Coaches to ensure event day sessions are advertised as cancelled 
by written notices in club and verbal /email/text warnings. 
Unaccompanied juniors to be removed from club premises by 
welfare officer. Welfare officer or agreed deputy to be present 
during the event. 

Organising 
committee, 
welfare officer, 
junior coaches 

Week in 
advance 

 

2.9 No juniors under 14 in the kitchen/food serving area. All juniors in 
the kitchen to be named on kitchen rota. Kitchen to be out of 
bounds to all other members and juniors not on the rota. Maximum 
6 persons in kitchen at any time. Ensure system for secure deposit 
of takings as the day proceeds. Safe box or similar. Serving 
helpers to avoid handling money at same time as direct contact 
with food. Serving/kitchen helpers to wash hands frequently. Use 
correct equipment particularly chopping boards. Ensure all warmed 
food is thoroughly heated. 

Organising 
committee, 
kitchen co-
ordinator 

On day  

2.10 Marshall present on Newburn Bridge during races. Race warning 
signs. Police notified in advance. 

Organising 
committee 

On day  

2.11 Tie up launches securely especially in winds and on rising tide. 
Check equipment before event. Ensure sufficient assistance to 
carry launches without dragging over steps. 

Organising 
committee 

On day  

3 During race on land    

3.1 Ensure fully working communication with race officials and 
emergency services and support services. 

Organising 
committee 

On day  

3.2 Ensure vigilance during the event, to look out for crime and 
vandalism. 

Organising 
committee 

On day  

4 After race on land    

4.1 Ensure adequate seating with warm food and drinks  
 

Organising 
committee 

On day  

4.2 Ensure crews and other participants have warm clothing and sun 
screen. Include warnings in race instructions. Warm showers, 

Organising 
committee, Club 

On day Consider having a separate 
division for junior crews 
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warm food and drinks, spare clothing available. Keep waiting times 
before and after race to a minimum, especially for junior crews. 

committee 

4.3 Ensure first aid kit, stretcher, fleece and space blankets available. 
St John Ambulance or equivalent personnel to hand. Call 
emergency services if serious. 

Organising 
committee 

On day  

4.4 Ensure assistance to place damaged craft on trailers or safe 
location. 

Organising 
committee 

On day  

4.5 Safety (Red Seal, Sea Cadets or other equivalent) and marshalling 
launches deployed and in position well before start of boating. 
Regular checks on weather and water conditions. Launch crews to 
report back to race control. Launches to have emergency kit: throw 
lines, first aid, space blankets, life jackets in launch safety bag. 
 

Organising 
committee, safety 
adviser 

On day Establish a clear chain of 
command and decision 
making in event of delays, 
emergencies etc. Agree 
approach and actions at a 
pre-race briefing, 

5 Before race on water    

5.1 Ensure vigilant marshalling and sufficient launches. 
 

Organising 
committee 

On day Advance planning to assist 

6 On river boathouse to race start    

6.1 Keep waiting time on river to a minimum through good boating 
arrangements. 

Organising 
committee 

On day Advance planning to assist 

6.2 Have an emergency action plan ready for marshalls/officials/launch 
crews in event of cancellation or postponement, including chain of 
communication. Instructions to be issued to launch crews in 
advance in event of postponed starts and or return of competitors 
to club house. 

Organising 
committee 

On day Have an emergency 
abandonment plan for safe 
return of all boats and crews 
to boathouses. 

6.3 Coxes/steers to be made aware of hazards in pre-race information, 
also local navigation rules. Launches to check for river debris and 
conditions at the start point, warn race control if necessary, remove 
debris if possible. 

Organising 
committee 

On day In competitor instructions 
also 

6.4 Ensure that all launches, fuel and engines are checked before 
event day to ensure they work/are sufficient. Provide for back-up 
launch /engine. 
 
 

Organising 
committee 

Day before  
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7 On water during race    

7.1 New hazards - pre-race briefings (and include in race information if 
possible). Launches and marshalls to warn crews on water. 

Organising 
committee 

On day  

7.2 Pre race instructions issued to crews. Rescue launches at regular 
points on course. Radio contact with marshals/launches/race 
control. Call emergency services if large numbers of competitors 
involved, serious injuries, very cold conditions, far from boathouse. 

Organising 
committee 

On day  

7.3 Check equipment before hand. Have spares and mobile phones, 
preset with necessary numbers. Issue instructions where possible. 

Organising 
committee 

On day  

7.4 Safety launch at finish to push crews through and well beyond the 
finish line. Clear race instructions. Loud hailers for marshals on the 
bank. 

Organising 
committee 

On day  

7.5 Sufficient launches and marshals to prevent unauthorised 
movement and crossings. Instructions about crossing points in race 
information.  
 

Organising 
committee 

On day; 
instructions 
issued in 
advance 

Have a circulation plan/map 
for crews landing at Tyne, 
TURC and NU steps. 

8 On water after race    

8.1. Launch and marshals on the bank to monitor and instruct progress. 
Advise crews to put on extra clothes and feet out of shoes in 
readiness. 

Organising 
committee 

On day  

9 After the event    

9.1 Have a task group to clear up during and after the event. 
 

See 1.7 On day Helpers rota agreed in 
advance 

9.2 Kitchen users to leave in clean condition. Sufficient helpers in 
kitchen. 

See 1.7 On day Helpers rota agreed in 
advance 

9.3 Have helpers to push trailers in very wet or icy conditions. Grit/ 
gravel to use if necessary. 

See 1.7 On day Helpers rota agreed in 
advance 

9.4 Ensure no blades, clothes or other equipment left on steps, 
grounds.  

See 1.7 On day Helpers rota agreed in 
advance 

9.5 Ensure all launches not left unattended and safely put away after 
use. 

See 1.7 On day Helpers rota agreed in 
advance 

 


